
  Ranch Camp Registration for 2024  
 

     Please Print 
 

Child's Name: _______________________________________________________________     

Parents/Guardians:  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Relationship to Participant: _____________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________City: _______________________ 

Province/State ___________ Postal Code: ______________ Cell Ph. #: _______________________________ 

Parents Home Email: ________________________________________ Work Ph. # _____________________ 

Date of camp: ___________________________________            

Birthday _________________________ Age as of July 1, 2024: _____    Weight: ________ (limit 180lb)   

Applicant must be healthy and able to participate fully in a vigorous outdoor program.   

 
Where did you hear about us  ___Wildhorse ___ FB   _____ Kijiji   ________________________Other.   

It really helps us with marketing if you could fill this in. 

 

Please have your child write me a 2-paragraph report on What she would like to learn at camp. Please also 

include a summary of riding experience     
___ Beginner: has no previous experience or only been on a horse a few time  

___ Upper Beginner: can catch, groom, saddle, can control their horse without being led 

 ___Intermediate: can catch, groom, saddle, control their walk, & trot with confidence, not hanging onto the saddle horn 

 

Cost:  $1325.00/child/week + GST = $1391.25 
We take: Visa, M/C (add a 5% convenience fee) Please call with your credit card number OR e-money transfer, 

(please send e-money transfers to: justride77@gmail.com) We have auto deposit, no password needed. We also 

have a payment plan. 

 
Arrive: Monday 10:00am Depart: Friday 4:00 pm  

Please do not arrive before 10:00am, we are busy with last minute details making sure that camp will be an awesome 

experience for all! We look forward to seeing you this summer! 

Note: we have an early drop off option, Sunday 4:00pm Cost is $100.00, includes Sunday supper and Monday 
breakfast, shared cabin accommodation, horse watching, and relaxing, no formal program but provides a great time to 
settle in and enjoy the Ranch.  
I hereby certify that I have read and understand this application and that all information given is correct. 
 
 
       __________________________________________________________                                 Date: _____________________ 
  Signature of parent/guardian 
 
 

 

 

Wildhorse Ranch  Ph: 1- 403-729-2910 Text: 1-403-990-5576  www.wildhorsecamp.com  

 

 


